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Who Organizes Letton 
Houseparty?
LHH is organized and run by crops – a 
registered charity that has been working 
in Peterborough since 1989, running 
residential trips for young people, as well as 
being an educational resource to Primary 
and Secondary Schools. Over 20 local 
churches from across the denominational 
spectrum support crops. All leaders for 
the LHH are drawn from local Churches 
and are DBS checked. Matt Wild is the 
Director of crops and all non-booking 
enquiries regarding LHH should go to him.

We are often told in life ‘to keep the main thing 
the main thing’. So what is the main thing in our 
Christian faith? Who better to ask than Jesus himself 
and how better can we work this out than to look 
at what he says in his word. Jesus’ response to a 
question asked by a lawyer in Matthew 22:36-40 is 
known as the Greatest Commandment and gets 
to the heart of this question. This Letton we will be 
looking at what it means to live out the greatest 
commandment as the greatest adventure of our lives.

Welcome
Letton Hall Houseparty is a retreat-residential 
run by CROPS for young people. We have 
loads going on over the four days including 
go-karting, outdoor activities, the wide game, 
Letton time, music, seminars, activity workshops, 
worship and teaching, plus all the after-hours 
entertainments. You just can’t miss it! If you 
are in school years 7 – 13 you are welcome to 
attend. The price includes accommodation, 
food, transport from Peterborough and all the 
activities. It’s an amazing way to spend half term!

About Letton Hall
Letton Hall, a converted Georgian country house, 
is a Christian Conference Centre in rural Norfolk. 
It has been in operation as a Christian Centre for 
over 30 years, during which time it has provided a 
wonderful facility for thousands of people who have 
come to Letton as Churches, youth groups, schools 
and individuals. Letton Hall is set in the heart of 
the Norfolk Countryside within 10 beautiful acres.
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To book please contact the crops office

hello@crops.org.uk  
01733 352701

Early Bird  £120
for bookings received up to 29 December 2018

STANDARD RATE  £130
for bookings received up to 9 February 2019

LATE RATE  £145
for bookings received after 9 February 2019

SIBLING DISCOUNT  10% 
on the above rates when booking three 
or more children from the same family

Guest Speaker 
Newton Gatambia Kibiringi
Newton, originally from Kenya, is youth minister 
at Werrington Parish Church. He became a 
Christian when he was fourteen and because 
of this believes that young people can become 
disciples of Christ now. and are best placed to reach out to their 
families and friends with the Gospel of Jesus. His passion is 
to see people experience God’s love powerfully and for them 
to share this love zealously. He is married to his beautiful wife 
Irene and they have a gorgeous baby boy Sifa. Newton enjoys 
exploring God’s created nature, poetry, football, good music, 
as well as creating amazing memories with loved ones!
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